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Reporter

By Mikt Connoiiy

Dear Bird Brain: NOD Sir: I read in one paper 
never have anything but that Satchmo Armstrong has 
praise of Gary Grant when produced , record thit if the

. ,>falo screams. . . right* He's maker and seller of the times 
got you charmed too ...  and In another the so- 
right? I juat can't believe cti]ed -Beatles" are th« 
anyone that charming could cnimpi Would vou enlighten 
be that tight.-Uu,, Bow- _ G Mon. 
man. Saginaw. Mich

___ son. Maine.
Dear Louise: I've never "" 

foui-1 him tight. UM Decem- D *   r I-ester: Salchmo s 
her he sent me one of the "Hello. Dolly!" Is the current 
most brautiful Christmas champ but the Beatles' "A 
cards I here ejerjrrebed. Hln| ^^ N||hr ,t

Dear Mike Whatever hap- '"« "P ** ?'. . 
pened to LJx Taylor s plans i 
to star in "Dingaka" in Af- D**r Sir 1 though Tom 
rica after ail that publicity? Jones" was perky and cer-! 
 Jerrv Connell Forest talnly not deserving of the 
Rj ver 'ju four Academy Awards It won.! 

___ A man jumping in and out
I>e»r Jerry: It wasn't Ui'slof various beds does not 

plan It was'Stanley Baker's, make a film classic. And who] 
The' English actof-prodnwr says Albert Finney is such ij 
flnaUv ga»e up trying and;gTeat actor? Albert French, 
aliened Juliet Prewee Instead, i New York City | 
Miss Prowse's fact Isn't as   - 
prettv as Miss Taylor's. be Dear Albert: Full many a 
savs 'but her legs are WAY f" of purest thought serene 
out ahead nw "^M*11 to  "* about tn* 

'. «   Finney scene. But the fart of
You Apple Polisher We all the matter ta that Finney lost 

now that Frank Sinatra's the best-actor Oscar to Sld-, 
"near-drowning" in Hawaii »*y PoM". the story of a 
was a joke Why do you up-it r let ly non bed-jumping 
hold these half-wits' A Vet- movie called -Ulien of the 
eran's Mother. Philadelphia. Field" so Just what are all 
pa you rlean-mlnded ones so up- 

___ set   bout?
Dear Mother: I wasn't ... 

there but 42 witnesses swear Dear Mike Please help me 
It happened. If you know to get a job in show business, 
otherwise, and can prove It. I I would work very hard. I 
will print it. have four children. I did not

      complete high school. I work 
Dear Sir: Is It true that as a nurse's aide and have. 

Elvis Presley is going to take done so for 10 years But I 
acting lessons at the Actors want a job that would pro- 
Studio in New York? High ride a chance for me to make 
time'   Jacqueline DeSilva. more money and get out of 
Princeton. N.J. the terrible neighborhood we

    live in. 1 also want my chil- 
Dear Jacqnellne: No. His dren to have a chance to 

manager, Col. Tom Parker J complete their education and i 
says he can't because he's to grow up to be citizens that i 
making too much money Just t h e i r community can be' 
bring hinuelf. proud of Whoever helps mej

      won't b« put to shame.  
Dear Mr. ConnoUy: The Ethel Jene Schwinden. San 

Beatles are a laugh and they Francisco, 
know it better than anybody     
else. How can they possibly Dear Ethel: I haven't print- 
last if they're only in it for ed aU of your letter, just the 
the money, not because show gist of It. It's obvious, as yon 
business is the only life they say, that you do "have show- 
know? What movie is Elvis business In your blood." But 
Presley working in now and It's a Uttle too late, don't yon 
who is starring with him?  think, considering the four 
Kathy Butler, Pacific Grove, children? If you love them as i 
Calif. much as you say you do. en-,

—— courage them to go Into thej
Dear Kathy: F.lvls Is mak- theatre but sta> out of It

Ing "(iirl Happr" M Metro \ourcrlf   and "Ihe II up"
with Shclle) Kabarea and through the careers of your
Gary Crosby. children.

Law in Action
Jones, i peaceful snd re-'i small award for false Im- 

 ppcted young family man, prisonment. 
took a taxi home one evening But Jones still had a griev- 
after working late. Onre ance: Each time he seeks a 
home, he tried to pay liis $2 job. puts in (or a promotion, 
taxi fare with a 120 bill. or fills out some questlonaire.

Having no change, the an- somebody asks "H a v e you 
fry driver demanded t h a t ever been arrested'" And   
Jonea go some blocks away Jones has to expain. 
with him to a store for ... 
change. SO JONES asked the police^

"All right," seld Jones, "but to take his name out of tbel 
I won't pay for the extrajdcpartment file and remove! 
trip" 'his record. When the police

The driver added the trip refused to do so he sued, 
to Jones' bill anyhow, and But the court held that the 
Jones stood firm police could keep such rec- 

* * * ords. An accused person's fin-
THE DRIVER made a "citi- gerprlnts and photograph* 

ten's arrest" on the spot. He are a proper way to identfy 
then called the police. I'o him, and nerd not be return- 
Lice finger-printed, photo- ed to the accused, however in- 
graphed, and placed Jones' nocent 
name on the arrest blotter. The Federal Bureau of In- 
charging him with the minor vestigaUnn now has more 
crime of refusing to pay his'than 70 million set* nf finger- 
fare, p r I n t g. and the California

At trial the cab driver fail- state atorney general's office 
ed to appear, and the nidge has more than 10 million In 
toaaed the case out. In his addition these agencies keep 
turn Jonea sued the driver a great variety of filea to aid 
and his cab company and won in crime detection.

we INVITE 10 Uil OUK

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have teliable and experienced adult women to 
care for your children, invalidi or elderly people day 
times or evenings.
Per Hour ................................................ . 1.00
Week-end - Vocation " ',&"'» $13-$16 
Now Baby Cotes oeri.Hr. oiy> 12.00 
Transportation ................................... 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
AIM BABY SITTERS REGISTRY -AGENCY
433 W. Gardeno Blvd. Gordeno 

(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCi 1953)

ARGE AA
EGGS TISSUE

Libby. Colorful fruit combination to perk up meals!

FRUIT COCKTAIL Jff
Dinty Moore. A whole wonderful meal... hearty, beefy and good. 24-o>i

BEEF STEW, 4$
Allsweet. Always sweet and fresh to enlighten your recipes. S«>;t , fc

MARGARINE 4-1
Ma Perkini. Low in calories, tops in flavor! Season and serve. large \

FRESH, SWEET

SEEDLESS

GRAPES
TOMATOES 2:39

can

C

Scouring Cleanser. Keeps things bright and ihiningl 14-oui

BAB-0 10
Golden Creme. Low-calorie topping for tempting soladi! P'-»'rnr*ci

COHAGE CHEESE 25'
SWEET VALENCIA

*"*\\ fi Hillidole Half Slices. Tropical fruit flavor for salads!

PINEAPPLE
ORANGES

10 C
Ib

GOLDEN CREME

Imitation 
ICE MILK

FRESH

LONG GREEN

10

JUICY

FRESH

10

Slav I fat Auort«d Prai*n.

FROZEN VEGETABLES <•"••<
Donald Duck - (or thai cutra ipork art

GRAPEFRUIT SCCTIO^c""
D*liciovi cookict for inacki * ^ST

SUNSHINE APPLESAUCE (
for laily tandwichct and inacki.

LYNDEN EGG SALAD

IY W£A

Chocolate, ttrowberry (Choc 2-lb. S«1

NESTLE'S QUIK
Reg or Onp Mb. $1 65 Initonl lOei. SI 19

HILLS BROS COFFEE nb^BS0 H tosB^fS"^! 1
CUCUMBERS LEMONS ffiMrmm -^ J^sfwfc

A Ion both foi all th«crnldren o toy loi»r 10 ounce package I1MIII **'|\^|

,C MR. TIDY TOY BUBBLE BATH 69C ..* _
Fora light. Hu(iy luundi, ^_ ___33 ouj-ce botHe "* ^^f ̂ ^^J

"' * •«FINAL TOUCH FABRIC SOFTENER 89*
FOOD 
GIANT 

"PIPING HOT' 
BAKERY

DELIGHTFUL DELICATESSEN

WISCONSIN CHttit

MILD

8-Inch 
Apple Pie

CHEDDAR 59 Ib.

'•i Sliced, excellent for sandwiches and snacks. 4 ownce package

ff HP r*, r,« Vienna Sliced Pastrami 39CAlmond Ring Coffee Coke 59c
w<. OM *m «.,«,,,, M, in »• Zwan. Imported from Holland. Convenient for quick, eo»y meol».*"••••••••—•* Imported Pork Loin

TIME 
SAVERS

Purchase Money Orders
At Our

Courtesy Booth.
You May Cash
Checks or Pay

Utility Bills, With
No Extra Charge!

PROST

EASTERN 
PREMIUM 1

Crown of Kentucky. A Food

Straight Kenti
Imported from Germany. Vim

Imported Li

I •

I. v


